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THELARGE CLASS REPORTSPRM ATHLETES MET DISASTER EDWARD DDIThe following committee was ap
pointed to prepare programs for trus
tees' meetings: . . .

111 MODIM. M. Lacey, Fountain City ; Pe-- i BLIEDCONFII IS QISSINdAT EABLHAH. Is Not Fallingter L. Beard, Boston ; and Harry E. Denied Russians
Back.Penny, Cambridge City. VO'

VThe following committee was ap IRON MOUNTAIN WORLD'S FAIR
AT ST. MARY'S CATHOLICpointed to arrange for the annual

picnic of the board program,
' date

place of holding, etc.: Will Porter, F. v CHURCH YESTERDAY

1 MORNING.

'''..t

SPECIAL WRECKED . .
J V' : r j "t ' v

.: n .,

NEA RKI MMSWICK, MO;

REGULAR FIELD DAY MEET, ON

REID FIELD SATURDAY,
'

TRACK DAMP AND SOFT

M. '.Price and R, N. Beeson.

fBy Associated Pvess.)
St. Petersburg, May 2. It is de-

nied that the Russians have fallen
back as far as Feng Wang Cheng.
They expect to continue to retire but
keep constantly in touch with Knr-eki- s'

army. At army headquarters
the crossing of the Yalu river, is re
garded as a matter of course and a
part of the Russian program.

Class of Yonng People Received First

REPORTED ABOUT THE. CITY
THAT HE IS WITH A MRS.

SCOTT

WIFE RECEIVES LETTER.

On Saturday Postmarked . Kansas

City Story of the Case A

Deplorable Situation.

MAY FESTIVAL NOTES.

Holders of festival tickets will
the numbers 49, 50 and 51 on the

Nine Bodies Removed From the Ruins Communion in the Morning.
1And Only Six Identified.lower left hand corner. These indi

Meet Was Very Promising. cate the concerts in the order given,
49 being for Wednesday night, 50

for Thursday matinee, and 51 for
Thursday night.Patrons should bepar-ticul-ar

to bring the correct number
for. each concert, and avoid any ; con-- ;

fusion or difficulty in being seated.
In order to' facilitate the seating

!. The Tegular.: field meet in . spring
athletics ' was held on Reid Field at
Earlhara college Saturday . afternoon.
The day was very pleasant for the

OUSTED FROM THE STATE

(By Associated Press.)
Nashville, May 2. Chancellor Aus-

tin today ordered the Cumberland
Telephone and Telegraph companj'
into receivers hands and ruled tha
company be ousted from the state.

Yesterday was a day of celebration
at Si. Mary's Catholic church. For
some months a class of first communi
cants , ha ve been in preparation for
the i reception of the sacra-
ment of Holy Eucharist which
was received at the 6 a. m. mass yes-

terday.' There were about fifty in the
class At 10:30 Rt. Rev. Bishop O'-Donog-

of this diocese administer-
ed th sacrament of , confirmation to
over?100 persons. He also preached
an excellent sermon on the fruits ol
the 6acrac.ent, of which shorld make

meet, there being just a light wind
light wind blowing. - The ; track was
too damn and soft to makfi fast time'

the directors have arranged to use!

Kimmswick, Mo., April Z0. The
fast morning train on the St. Louis,
Iron Mountain & Southern railroad
known as No. 18, , running as a
world's fair special, was wrecked one
mile and a half from here t?day; The
engine struck an open ;

V switefi I and
with the exception of the last; leeper
all the coaches were derailed - It is
reported that the list of dead and in-

jured, will' reach nearly fifty. Identi-
fied dead are : Engineer Bailey, Mas-

ter Mechanie Tabor, De Soto, :' Mo. ;

Express Messenger De Groat. Fatally
injured: Fireman Gumpert.
bodies have been removed from . tJia

-
wreck, only one of which ha ben

LE README

the threi :oain doors on seventh St.,
so that .'tK -- holders of reserved seats
may use the north and south doors
and leave : he main entrance for those
purchasing tickets. In case of. in-

clement weather, an awning will be

put upov.ir the main entrance to pro-
tect those who will use carriages.

Acceptances have been received
from all the schools of the city fm

, While there were no startling rec- -'

ords made,; and while many "of the
o- - blowing. ,.Thetrackws ; too damp

last year, the meet was very, proinis- -

ing. . .The winners were asfolio .i s :.
100 yard dash final Timo 10 4-- 5

seconds First O. Brunsdn, second, D.
Maple. ? - .

120 vard hurdle Time 19 3-- 5 sec

There was a story afloat Saturday
and Sunday about the city connecting
a Richmond man and woman in a
scandal and as it has become public
property it is the desire of the Palla-
dium to publish it as a matter of
news, and to give the facts in the case
as best they can be got at.

Edward Muhl, for several years
has been employed at the Lichtcnfels
butcher shop on Ft. Wayne Ave., a id
is a brothtr-in-la- w of Mr. Lichten-fel- s.

Last Tuesday Mr. Muhl left
for Indianapolis ostensibly to r.ttend
the Republican convention, and he
has not been seen in these parts
since. The story is that Mr. Muhl
went away to meet a woman Mho is
not his wife, but who up to two weeks
ago lived at 225 north sixth street.
Her husband, Walter E. Scott, is the
chief train dispatcher of the C. C. &

L., and does not live with his wife,
we are reliably informed. She has

each and every recipient ''a strong
and perfect christian and soldier ef
Jesus Christ. ' '

In;the :ifternoon a large number
were enrolled in the scapular of Our
Lady' of Mt. Carmel.

the rehearsal Wednesday. identified; Six passengers are sen-an- d

it will be an impressive sight to j ously injured and twenty are suffer

Turned Down by the Convention.

The following shows how the Le
Beaume arutter was disposed of at T.
P. A. convention:

A sensation was sprung in conven-
tion Saturday morning and an at-

tempt was made by the minority to
introduce a resolution of sympathy

ing mino rwounds.
ondsFirst G. Maple, second C.
Scott. :'. ,

Standing broad jump 10.35 feet-F- irst

A. Trester, second Hastings.
south - joimdsued for north and

at thattrains? to use the- - switch
220 vard dash Time 24 2-- 5 seconds DIED IN JAIL.point, instead "of the main line. Five

trains passed on the siding between
the break down and the arrival of No. for Louis T. Le "Beaume, the deposed

national secretary and treasurer, who
was suspended until his accounts were

18. it is stated by Conductor Austin
HOFFMANJOSEPH

see twelve hundred children enjoying
this rare musical treat.

. The musical festival has taken on a

social feature that is sure to be popu-
lar. Theatre parties are being ar-

ranged both from the city and froir
sui roundup towns. A prominent
merchant of the. city has sent ont the
following invitations to a number o:

friends, who will form a delightful
heatre party:

Mr. and Mrs.
Kind fuerfds,

We wish to invite you as our guests
to one of the entertainments of the

ooked into. The minority, meaning
Indianapolis, Lafayette, Fort Wayne,

, First O. Branson, second F. Grave.
.loV pound hammer throw distance

I 82 .1, feet --First Bond, . second G.

Grimes.
440 yd run 61 2--5 secondsFirst

O. Wann, second H. Coppock.
'

Ruiming high jump heights 4.9S
feet First Bond, second A Trester.

16 pound shot put distance 36.9
feet First . A. Trester. second O.

. Wann. ,
- '

, ... ,
-

f . 220 .yard huVdle-time'3- 2 seconds--- ;

CHARACTERA ' WELL-KNOW- N

Richmond and others, tried to incor-

porate the resolution of sympathy for
LaBeaum- -, but the majority ruled.

that he read the orders to the engi-

neer and handed a copy to hini. The
officials of the road can not account
for the fact, that the train approach-
ed the siding "at " such a speed. The
engine turned completely over,, pin-

ioning Engineer Bailey ; beneath tons
of steel. Master Mechanic ? Tabor,
who was. riding in the 'engine was in-

stantly killed. Fireman Gumpert' was
thrown a. great distance from ' the

ABOUT THE CITY.

been gone trom the city for two
weeks. A Palladium representative
was told that Mr. Liehtenfels and Mr.
Muhl had trouble and that was why
the latter left home. So a represen-
tative of ibis paper went to see Mr.
Lichtenfels in order that the truth
might be known. When asked wheth

Evansville, which has the largest post
in the state, started the investiga-
tion of La Beaume 's case, and it is
said that one of the members wishes
to become national secretary-treasure- r.

At other meetings o the T. P.

: HIS OWN ENEMY.First G. Maple; second T Graves. .
May jMusic. Festival to be given in
our. city riext weekr either Wedt esday
or Thursday evening, or : Thursday af--SS0 yard run time 2.25 minutes J er or not he had trouble --vith Mr.

Muhl, Mr. lichtenfels replied:First Wann. second H. Coppock. -

tpmnmi. Mij.v4th. nnd .Hlh" is'tia Arrested en the Streets Intoxicated, A. resolutions" of "sympathy have-be-en 'No, I had"ncr trouble with him,- -
engine. He is seriously injured, howconvenience.. " " m uesi sun vour

passed, but it was throttled here. The only that 1 told him he coidd not at
resolution was handed to the chair

Taken to the City Bastile, Where

He Died.

ever, and not expeeted to live. The
baggage car was thrown nearly one
hundred feet from the wreck and is

entirely demolished. Two coaches di

If you decide to attend the Thurs-

day afternoon concert we shall ex-

pect you to dinner with us on that
day, but if you decide to come to
either the Wednesday or Thursday

man of the resolutions committee, but
he did not even consider it.

tend to Mrs. Scott and to business
too. We had been told of his rela-
tions with Mrs. Scott and we laid for
him and caught him there, and thatrectly in the rear of the baggage car

i i i i n settled the whole matter. Then wrwere also overiurnea ana oaui.y

reet r irst Branson, second u. ires-te- r.

"One mile run time 5.54 minutes-Fi- rst,

O. Wann ; second. II. Coppock.
First, O. Branson; second, Hastings.

Pole Vault height 0.5 1-- 2 feet- -It
will be seen that most of the

points were made by Trester, Maple,
Branson and Wann. The meet is

very satisfactory because the contest-
ants have had many trials during
their practice because of the weather.

evening concerts, we shall expect you
to supper, and to remain over night told him he would have to quit that

kind of business. Last Tuesday ho
wrecked. The sleeping car in the rear
of the coaches was thrown on its side
and damaged. asked to go to the convention at In-

dianapolis. We let him go, and he
has not sin.ee bfen seen. His Avife had

Joseph Hoffman, an inoffensive man
with one serious habit intemperance

died in the city prison yesterday
morning at 9:30, aged about 48

years. He was drinking on Saturday
and became so intoxicated that he
fell and cut his head. Saturday night
at about 11 p. m. he was arrested and

with us if agreeable to you' to do r
Having invited other friends
from the country, we will ask you to
please inform us when we may ex-

pect you so we can arrange for your
comfort. Very respectfully,

9

JAPAN SECDRE

IN MANCHURIA

RUSSIANS FELL BACK IN CON-

FUSION BEFORE JAPS.

ABROADTHIEVES taken to jail. It was supposed th;

GEO BISHOP he was drunk,, as usual., and no fur-

ther attention was paid him than any

Mrs. Ol her II. Bogue of New York

City, will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Dougan during the

a letter from him Saturday, post-
marked Kansas City. He told her
not to write until she heard from him
again, when he would send for her
and the children. That is all I know
about it," said Mr. Lichtenfels, "and
the interest I took in the matter was
for the sake of my sister and her
children."

Mr. Muhl's action has surprised his
many friends here. He was a very

STOLENHORSES other prisoner incarcerated for a like
offense. Sunday morning S.ipt. Gor-mo- n

saw that he was suffering andTRUANT OFFICER
sent for Dr. Bramkamp and lie came RUSSIAN BATTERIES
and ministered to his needs. He made
a second visit and gave him remedies,ONE FOUND HITCHEr HFRE IN

RICHMOND AND ONE prominent Red Man. and was at one
but at 9 :30 poor old Joe passed away. time a candidate for county clerk.

Rev. and Mrs. James D. Stanley of

Indianapo'is will visit Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Dill and attend the Festival
Wednesday evening.

Miss Katherine Vaughan and Mrs.

Lafayette Avers of Marion will be
the gues-l- of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
TI. Hill during the Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tlutton will
have as guests during the Festival
Mrs. Emily S. Hutton and Mrs. Mary

Steerfon h once said to David Cop- -
MEETING OF BOARD OF EDV

CATION THIS MORNING perfield: "When I am gone Davy, al Silenced by Japanese Ships Which

Ascended the Yalu Losses

Great.
ways take me at my best." We wil

The whole affair is deplored and it
is hoped by all the friends of Mr.
Muhl that he will see the folly of
his way ar-- return to his family or
bring them to him.

STOLEN IN CHESTER treat the deceased in the same wav.
He was i good workman, kind and
accommodating and had a goo
manv friends. He did not live with

IMPORTANT MATTERED McKnigM Smith of Philadelphia.
Mrs. Edison T. Wood and son, Giv

lord of Indianapolis, will be enter lis wife for some reason known to
MARKEThem. She, with her daughter, has

tained by Mr. and Mrs. Howard A
resided in Winchester.Dill.

(By Associated Press.)
Londor., May 2. A dispatch from

Seoul says the Russians fell--bac-

The Japanese have now secured a
The Japanese have now escured a
firm hold on Manchuria on the side
of the Yalu river.

The remains were remov.-- to the
Mrs. J. C. C.ekeler, of West Alex

Taken Up and Discujsed Several

Committees Appointed School

Opening, Etc. andria, O., formerly a resident of undertaking parlors of Doan &

Kliite, awaiting the arrival of Mrs.
Hoffman.Richmond, will attend the three

The Latter the Property of W. A

Clements of Fountain City.

The police found a grey horse
hitched to a buggy at the corner c

twenty-thir- d and Main street Satur-

day night. The horse was stoler
from a man named King living on the
Wm. King farm, north of the city.
There is no clue to the thief.

Last night W. A. Clements of
Fountain City attended church at
Chester and hitched his bay mare to

Quotations From O. O. Murray's Ex-

changeClosing Prices Chica-

go Market.
Wheat.

Coroner Markley was called andThe chorus will have rehearsal to St. Petersburg, May 2. The new
pronounced death due to a fracture
at the base of the skull, sustained in Russian battleship Orell ran agrountnight and Tuesday nihr, the final

ones before the rehearsal with the
Orchestra on Wednesday afternoon.

Mayon a sand bank in Nova river. An
the fall he received Saturday. ice breaker has been sent from Cron- - July

The E. G. Hill Co. wiii begin the flor-

al decorations of the Coliseum Wed

....ss.. . ..
. .. 84

Corn.
:.45

4778
Oats.

stadt to assist the tugs to pull hei
off.dehocrItIFrdse May

the hitch- - g rack nea: the church. July
Dining the service some one came

along and took the horse and buggy May 393A
The horse weighed about 1,000 pounds July 3S3A
and was a good looking animal. The Pork.The Question of Morality Only a
person who took it is still at large. Mav 11.70

July 12.02$25 reward has been offered for the

The Board of Education was in ses-

sion with County Superintendent Jor-
dan this morning. The meeting wa:
well attended and considerable inter-
est was taken.

There were five candidates for tru-
ant officer as follows: Geo. Bishop
J. M. Lacey, L. A. Thomas, Stephen
F. Thomas and John Elliott. George
Bishop was elected by a good vote.

Steele and Draper of Spiceland
were given the contract for furnish-
ing manuscripts for the year.

The meeting decided to adopt Ag-
riculture (a text book on nature
study for beginners, and " American
Leaders and Heroes" for 5th and 6th
grade work in history.

They also adopted Sanders' book on
civil government for teaching civil
government in district schools.

School will open in the districts on
September 5 and close for the Christ

London, May 2. The Japanese le-

gation has an official dispatch saying
the Japanese warships ascended Yah
river Sunday and silenced the Rus-

sian batteries. There were no cas-

ualties.
St. Petersburg, May 2. The Asso

ciated Press is informed at 2:30 this
afternoon that nothing has been re-

ceived since Gen. Sassulitch's report
of the retreat from Kulien Cheng U

Antung. It is quite possible that the
losses may reach the figures given by
Japanese. The struggle is desperate
at some joints.

horse and $25 for the thief.

OHIO BUILDING DEDICATED.
(By Associated Press.)

St. Louis, May 2. Governor Her

nesday morning.
The directors have decided it advis-

able not to admit visitors to the re-

maining hearsals.
The members of the chorus have

bc?n presented with complimentary
tickets f )r the Thursday matinee, and
will be givtn the privilege of occupy-
ing the chorus platform during that
afternoon without additional charge.

While the sale of seats is progres-
sing very satisfactorily, there are still
a number of desirable seats that in iv
be secured bv calling u the Coliseum
from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.
WANTED 20 ladies, light, pleasant

work, good guaranteed salary. Call
on Simt. J. Beverland at Mrs. C.

. A. Brehra 's millinery store, 41
north eighth Street. ' 2-3- t.

Bluff.
H. R. Marlatt is the Democratic

candidate for mayor running on the
question of morality. The man who
is his op , Dr. W. W. Zimmer-

man, is Mr. Marlatt 's family physi-
cian. Would the Democratic candi
date have an immoral roan for his
physician.

Prof. Harlow Lindley went to In-

dianapolis yesterday in the interests

rick was the president at the dedi
cation of the Ohio building, W. F.

Dressaiikers Seamstresses.
Now you have an opportunity to

learn to cut and baist as all
tailors and artisans do.-- Save

vour valualle time and reputation
from fitting m:':c no misfits. 201 X,

eighth street.
2-- 6t

Mrs. Jas . A. Carr of Springfield,
will, b? in Una city during the' weMr:

of the Festival.

Burdell, President Francis and Sec-

retary of War Taft made addresser
Washington, May 2. The JapanThen the Ohio State Commission

gave a reception jn the building in ese legation has advices to the effect
that,' their loss in the recent engage-
ment will not exceed 700.

of the Earlham library, with the in-

tention of securing books for the; his-

tory i department
honor of Secretary Taft t and Gover
nor Herrick., ;;,:;.;. 7::':.. 'mas vacaiion on December 23, re- -


